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ITEM 1: Testing Fee Waiver for Homeless and DCF Clients 

 

Discussion: All deans were in favor of the waiver as long as the statute procedures followed 

for these students’ fee waivers were continued.  Testing centers can look at the 

student record to verify waiver approval if the testing fee waiver is approved by 

the College.  It was agreed this should be consistent college-wide if approved. 

 

Data Source: None 

 

Action: Dr. Anderson to follow up with Mr. Becker on the issue. 

 

ITEM 2: Student Activities (Deans’ priority issues) 

 

Discussion: Dr. Anderson asked what issues the deans would like addressed in the upcoming 

student activities cluster retreat.  They listed travel, contracts, tents and related 

fire codes, chaperone ratios and if students can travel alone on College monies.  

The drafted Student Activities policies and procedures will be reviewed by Legal 

Counsel. 

 

Data Source: None 

 

Action:   Dr. Anderson should ask the Student Life Manager to copy the deans on any 

planned retreats.  All cluster chairs should copy the Deans of Student Services and 

VPSS/EM on planned cluster meetings and events. 

 

ITEM 3: Student Planner (Calendar) 

 

Discussion: There was a reminder the 2010-11 Student Handbook would be placed online.  

Student Activities monies will pay for printing of a student planner (calendar) to 

be distributed in orientation sessions and other campus venues.  The Student Life 

Manager will send a copy to the deans by email. 

 

Data Source: None 



 

Action: Dr. Anderson will ask Mareta Iosia-Sizemore to share the student planner with the 

deans by email. 

 

 

ITEM 4:  Cluster, Cluster Chair and Liaison Roles (draft) 

 

Discussion: The deans reviewed the drafted Cluster Roles.  There were no immediate 

suggestions. 

 

Data source: Cluster Roles  

 

Action: Deans should email Dr. Anderson any suggestions for changes. 

 

ITEM 5: Other 

 

Discussion: 1) There was discussion about people on campus who are not students.  

Consideration of a policy requiring all students to have their PantherCard on their 

person was discussed.  The card is used for access to many areas, and the policy 

would probably be a benefit to students and safety.  

 2) There was a lengthy discussion of the value of a master’s degree in various 

student services areas.    

 

Data source: None 

 

Action: None 

 

 

 

Present:  Patti Anderson 

 Nicole Banks (by phone) 

 Scott MacLachlan (by phone) 

Penny McIsaac  

Barry Moore 

 

C:   ELC 

Dr. Gallon 

 

 


